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BEPORZ 'I'm:: RAILROAD CO~::rSSIO~ OF T~E STATE 03' CALIFO!GIA. 

In the Mattor of ~::c.e Application 
of the Syca.::lore Ca.l:l.yon 7la ter 
CocP~. for an order authorizing 
it to ~izcont1nuc its service as 

\ 
I 
) 
) 
) ~pp1ication NO. 1C288 
) 
) a publio utility. 

----------------------------) 
T.'ellbor::l. 'tTellbor::l & :1ell'bor.c.. by 

Olin Well.born III :for A,pl.1c~t. 
Owen C. Z:lery for Cons':!mors. 

BY TEE CO~crSSI~~: 
o !> I :r I 0 ~r • ...... ------

In the above entitled application the Syc~ore canyon ~ater 

Compa.ny of Sell Ea.fael, a. o OI'Il 0 ra. tiOIl. which owns and. opcra. tea a. 

:public utility sup:ply1l:lg v/a.ter for d.oc.estic pu:rposes to So etW.ll 

territory lying along Syoacore canyon Road, adjaoent to the ~ts 

of the City of Glendale, Los Angeles county. ~sks per.mission to dis-

continue servioe as a. public utility. 
A public hearing iu this ~tter was held ~ Los ~eles 

before ~~miner ~illi~s after all interested. part~es were d~y 

notified and given an opport'Wli ty to be :present and. be heard • 
. 

The articles o~ inoorporation show the.t this compa.:o.y was 

~co~ora.ted on February 11, 1887, for the follo~ing p~oses: To 
ec~U1re lands, wa.ter and ... mter rights; to develop. pipe ~d store 

wator; to sell la.nd a:n \"la.ter ri3'hts and to distribute water atloz;g 

the stockho1aers ot the cocpany. 
In subs6cro-ent years water se:rvice was extended. to other 

than stockholders, tho company incurred a ~ub1ic utility obligation 

ana be~e subject to the jurisdiction of the Railroad COQmissio~ 
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The testi:ony ~d1catos that the available fmte= supply 

developed by the company's tunnels hee gr~dually decreased a~ in 

conse~uence it has been necessary :0= t~e utility to ~ur~se water 

from the City of Glend.aJ.e~ "';hic~ has now extended. its l:.'Illlicipal 

system to supply water to all reeidents vrith1nthe city liJ::lits, thus 

leaving approximately tw~ty-three conz~ers receiving water service 

from this utility. 

~.a.e record:s show the:~ tiliswater eyetem has been operated 

continuouely at a loss; ttat the system is in a dilapidated condition 

OJ:ld reQ.uires the expe~iti.U'e of a.:l excessive aI:lount of ::::loney for main-

tenance ~ o~eration. The co:::t of \"later pu:rchased from the City of 

Glendale ~ounts to ap;pro~tely $100.00 ;per month, while the revenna 

from twenty-three co~ucers will yield ~23.00 ;per I:l.QCth at the rates 

at preeent in effect. 
Applicant contends that it cannot procu:re the money necessary 

for the replac~ent of its di:::tribution pipe system and has offered to 

t~n the entire plant over to its cons~ers, free of ccarge, or to 

anyone des1r~g to as~e its obligations. 
The City of Glendale is nov: supplying water to this utility 

for distributi~ wnong its consumers, and would ~oubtedly take over 

ana continue the supply under proper agree~ent, such as the city re-

qUires of other territory coming mder its water system.. 

It is ~:p:pa:re:l.t that s:tX'J rate wh.ich wo'CJ.d return to the owners 

of the plant even the b~re cost of operation and ms~tenance would be 

an 'CD.due bUl:'d.en. upon the con.stllIler a.nd. would also be more than the 

service is worth. 
Evid.ence was s~bI:litted. by CO:l.StIlIlers. who contend. that wa.ter 

can be de~eloped from the utilit~ t~els an~ a ~ved-in well. in 

sufficient quantities to supply the neede of the consumers ~t the 

present t~e. but the evidence submitted is not at all conclusive that 

such an am.O'Cllt o:e weter O$!l. be developed. 
A caref~ll consideratioJ::. of t:c.e evidence submitted. lead.s to 

the conclt:.s1oIl tl'Jlt the oo::.tin-o.ecl operation of this utilit:v can result 
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only in additional losses aDd that authoritj to discontinue service 
ehouJ.d be granted a:fter COll~1l:lers have been g1 veIl a ree.sonable ~eriod 

of time in which to seC'll:re e.notJ:.er source of suppl.y • 

.Q~DES. 

Application having been ~ade to this Commission as entitled 

above. a public henring having been held thereon. the matter haVing 

been s~b~itted. and the Co~isz1on being now fully informed thereon, 

IT IS HE:.:::::BY ORDE3ED, :for the rev-so.tl$ sot out ill the :pre-

oediDg op1n1o:c., that OIl ItovoI:lber 1. 1924, Sycamore Cru:lyon i'l&.ter Company 

of San Rafael. a corporation. be, and the same is hereby relieved of 

sudh public utility obligation as ~y have heretofore existed regard-

ing service of water to COIlS'Umers in Sycacore ca.tlYon and 'V'iC1n1tY9 

provided that: 
1. ITithin ten d~ys of tho date of t~is order e~Ch and 

every cons'tllIler be notified in. writing of so.eh in-

tention to discontinue service, end a certifie~ state-

ment thAt cons'tllIlers h.e.ve been given such. notification 

be furnished this Commissi~ within fifteen days of the 

date of this order. 

The e~ective date of this order is hereby :fixed as 
Nove~ber 1. 1924. 

Dated at Sen Fre.ncisco. California, this , ,~ da.y 

of Sept~ber. ~924. 

CO::mlissioners 


